Spring 2019 Newsletter
The LTI staff prays your Easter was wonderful, as you celebrated the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ.
We are thankful for the new transforming life we have in Christ.

Overseas Ministry:
Leadership Training
for Pastors in Haiti
LTI and Project Hope have teamed up to provide
desperately needed leadership training for pastors
in Haiti!! The LTI two year training program was
launched in January with 28 Haitian pastors.
Project Hope is a missionary organization that
focuses their services in Central America. They have
a missionary team and base located roughly three
hours from Port-au-Prince, the capital city.
The pastors travel to the base every 60 days to be
taught one of the LTI modules.

Terry & Liane Nutter certified 10 Haitian
pastors to teach LTI's ministry curriculum

After the pastors complete the LTI program
personally, they will then implement the program
within their own church congregations!
Project Hope has financially sponsored the LTI
curriculum being translated into Creole for use in
Haiti. They had such success with the LTI program in
Nicaragua, they were very eager to use the program
in Haiti!

"The LTI program is changing the lives of
these Haitian pastors. They would never
have opportunity in their lifetime to get this
type of training." Tom Cook, Project Hope

25% Training
Revenue

We Depend on Your Financial Support
Some people are surprised to learn that 75% of
all LTI revenue comes from donations and
sponsorships, not selling our training services or
products in the USA.

75% Donations

LTI Funding

So, please consider a donation to help us training leaders worldwide!
Return the enclosed card with your gift today! Thank you!
Leadership Training International-PO Box 9882, Chesapeake VA 23321
www.ltiworld.org 757-673-6581

USA Ministry: 10th Annual Graduation Ceremony!
Gethsemane Community Fellowship Baptist Church in Norfolk, VA held its 10th annual graduation of the
LTI program in early 2019. Gethsemane has had over 350 people graduate form the LTI program over
the past decade!!
They are seeing leaders raised up into leadership within their local church, while also into leadership in
their community and business settings. The mayor of Norfolk attended the ceremony as the graduation
speaker and noted the presence of Gethsemane leaders throughout the city.

"The LTI program prepared me for church
ministry and success at my work! I was
promoted!"
Sabrina Speller

Carol, Kevin, Pastor Kirk Houston
with Norfolk Mayor Kenny Alexander

Special Event:
Teacher and Group
Leader Workshop
LTI conducted a dynamic two day workshop for
35 Sunday School teachers and Small Group
leaders at Jackson Memorial Baptist Church.
The workshop focused on how to present an engaging Sunday School lesson and how to facilitate
successful and interactive small group sessions. LTI taught the very same principles that are used in our
certification seminar when churches are implementing the LTI program. A team of four LTI facilitators
each worked with groups of 8-9 individuals to help them refine and improve their skills. Their feedback
was very positive and enthusiastic!!
Leadership Training International-PO Box 9882, Chesapeake VA 23321
www.ltiworld.org 757-673-6581

